
GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT DEPARTEMNT.

Memo.No. 2076 /Gen/2020 Dated: 1 9.02.2020.

Sub: Mpt Admn Dept-"Pattana Pragathi" - Commencement - Reg'

Ref:FromtheDlM,Hyd.Lr.Roc.No.177544/2020-H1,Dated:19'07'7020'
&&&

The Director of Municipat Administration, Hyderabad and a[[ the .District
cottectors in the state are informed that, in the cottectors conference held on

11.07.2070 on ',Pattana Pragathi" and new Municipatities Act, 2019, it has been

decided to taunch "Pattani Pragathi" from 74.7.7020 to 04.03.2020 with the

invotvement of att etected representatives SHGs, Ward Committee members and other

officiats.

foLtowing preparatory activities are taken up:

intment of ward wise special officers - 15th & 17th, Feb, 20

on of 04 Ward Committees as per Section 17, 30 & 31 of TM Act,

esenting (i)Youth (ii) Women (iii) Senior Citizen (iv) Eminent

a period of one year. Ensuing proper representation localities in

ds. - i5th to 19th, Feb,2o

tations to the Chairpersons / Mayor, Vice Chairperson
Ward members, Speciat Officers, ALFs Presidents and other
by District Cotlectors and Addt District Cotlectors. - 19th ,

/ Deputy Mayor,
at District [eve[
Feb,20

(' d. Launching of "Pattana Pragathi" with invotvement of a[[ etected

\) 'Vn, reoreseniutiuer, SHGs, Ward Committee members and other officials - 24th
r'--.-"-' \nxh" Feb.zo.t)^N.'{ 

on tne tirst day, there shatt be a meeting by the councitor / corporator /
f' I Soecial Officer with functionaries of the ward and members of Youth, Women, Senior
l' Cifiren and eminent persons committee members in the ward and conduct a transect

watk in the ward and take up ptanning and activities mentioned in the annexure

during ,,pattana Pragathi". The Chairpersons and others to work hard and use the

opportunity in the nation buitding process.

4. Accordingly, the Government hereby order to commence the "Pattana

eiagathi,, troi iC.OZ.Z020 to 04.03.2020 to achieve the Goals, ptanning and

acti-vities to be taken up during the programme as detaited in the annexures-l and 2

appended to this memo.

5. The Director of Municipat Administration, Hyderabad sha[[ take necessary

action accordingtY.

ARVIND KUMAR

PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To,
The Director of Municipat Administration, Hyderabad.

AtI District Cottectors.
Att the commissioner and other concerned in the state through DMA, Hyderabad.

Copv to: -

P.S to Chief Secretary to Government.

P.S to Prt. Secy to C.M.

OSD to Hon'bte M(MA&UD)

P.5 to Principal Secretary, MA &, UD Department'
Sc/5f.

B.vdkY'ad"-^Qc"// FORWARDED BY ORDER//
SECTION OFFICER

.s
t$")-9
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Annexure-l

ACTION POINTS FOR PATTANA PMGATHI PROGRA,IIME FROM 24rH,
FEB TO 4TH MARCH-2020.

OBJECTIVES :

L Pattana Pragati should [ay a strong foundation for best urban
living and its goal shoutd be journey towards it.

F Urban areas sha[[ become very ctean with good sanitation &
greenery.

) There shatl be ptanned progress and citizens shoutd get better
services to improve the living standards of people of urban areas.> Pattana Pragati shoutd be with larger active participation of the
peopte.

The foltowing activities shatl be taken up during the programme:

I. SANITATION:

'l . Cteaning of road side bushes
(Jung[e ctearance, Vayaribhama parthenium grass, Jittedu and
Sarkari-thumma)
Removal of debris on road margins
Drain cleaning

2.
3.
4.
5.

Cleaning of 0pen Ptots
Cteaning of. Pubtic ptaces and pubtic Institutions or Community
Areas. (parks, community ptaces, schoots, Anganwadis, Heatth
Centres, public convenience ptaces Bus stopi, crematoriums,
buriaI grounds, markets)

6. Removal of ditapidated buitdings
7. Ctosing of defunct Wetts / Borqwetts.
8. ldentification of pubtic Toilet spaces.

ACTION PLAN:

i vehicte requirement assessment -comptetion of procurement and
grounding of vehicles for coltection and transportation purpose
with proper branding

) Cess pool identification -Weekty dropping of anti tarval batts in
water poots where water cannot be cteared! ldentification of land for Dumping yard and taking physicat
possession.

II. GREEN PLAN:

9. Demand survey
(for home stead, avenue, btock, community, institutions and open
space p[antations, ldentification of ptaces for ptantation anJ
species and no. of saplings required) .

10. Avenue Ptantation - Reptacement / fresh ptantation.

11. Action for protection (De-weeding, saucering and protection of
- atready ptanted ptants with tree guards).

12. Homestead Ptant distribution

ACTION PLAN:

F Nurseries : Assessment of Requirement of nurseries preferably in
open spaces, parks and water works. lf devetopment of nurseries
is not possible in smatter municipatities, nurseries can be
devetoped in adjoining panchayats under MGNREGS in
coordination with District Cotlectors.

III. POWER SUPPLY:
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13. Reptacement of Bent / Rusted Potes and Loose Wires' Repairs to- 
meters and replacement of capacitors to motors'

iJentification und tuking action on potes on the footpaths and

proper safe guarding of transformers'

ACTION PLAN:

>AssessmentofStreetLightsrequ.iredlnparks,toi[ets,jUnctions
etc.,

2 ldentification of Dark SPots

) Assessment of requirement of additionat Potes' 
ipioriai.g third wire in coordination with electricity

department, taentifylng-etectricaI wires passing over residentiaI

houses and submission 6f estimates to Government and

ldentification of potes on the road)

Buriat Ground - ldentification of locations

;;;;i;ti; itatus and requirement of Vaikuntadhamam

int"grut"a Market- ldentification of ptaces

iurr.", unJptuvgrounds- Preparation of plans for devetopment

Green Lung SPace

il;;;til 7-rsip corptetion of atlotment of tand and phvsical

takeover)
iili,tl""'"r Auto and Rickshaw stand and Street vendor Zone'

ARVIND KUMAR

PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

IV.TOWN LEVEL ACTION PLAN:
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Annexure-ll

L Planning

) The states nook and corner to be developeo

) The progress in "Pattana Pragathi" to be seen by taking a cue from 'Palle

Pragathi.

> The budget plans and annuai plans/s year plan/green plan tc be keot on

colleclor's Compuiers/desi(l ops by 25102i202A

> The way of working style of Coliector's to be changed

> MPDO to take/make night hait in the village and see that the work is done

, AII Collectols/ MLA's/Ministers to rvoi'k hard icr 6 rnonths to b'ring change

rn the Municipalities and fci this they have tc camo in ihe municipaiiiies.

ll. Budget

! Pattana Pragathi" to stad on 24lO2i2A2C to end on 0410312C20 (1 0 days)

. > 11 will help in preparaiion cf budgei/Pattana Pr-agathi Pranalika by tne

Municipalities.

> 144 Crcres will be sent to eacn l\lunicipaliiy for the iwo months.

> 3146 tractors to Municipalitres anci 600 have been given and 2600 to be

given

lll. Day wise program

i ln the 10 days of Pattana P!'agathi - the C olleciors/Addl. Collecrors/M LA's

to compulsorily panicipate in Pattana Pragaihi.

. Peltana Pragathi pranalika io be prepared after these 10 days

> Crematcrium Smasana vatlKa to 5e setup ir each Munjcipaliiies - 1C0 7;

to be done

i Make available basic infiasi''ucture rn evei'y rnodel town

> Markets to be available n every villageltowns
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i.t'
t

i" > Collectors to take a look at Government lands of any department and take

them for any public purpose. Public toilets to be built in every Municipality

in just 3 months on any Government land/Government place.

) Repeat 'Gajwel' iniegrated market type in Bhuvanagiri District and plans

to be taken from Gajwel and given to all Collectors.

D Provide play ground and gyms in a town/municipality

D 1 or 2 dumping yards to be setup in every municipality

) Tractors/drainage cleaning machines/vehicles to be made available to the

town

lV- Haritha Haram

) Greenery in every municipality - prepare town green plan (pattana

Haritha Pranalika)

! Ward wise committees to be formed before starting the ,,pattana pragathi

program"

V. Electricity/Power

> Accident ftee electricity supply to be ensured and for this - panchayat

Raj and MAUD and Energy Department to work in coordination to
arrive at solutions for loose wiringiwiring over houses etc solve their
within 8 months. Special provision to be made in State budget

i Collectors to have coordination meetings with SE,s of TRANSCO in

the Districts

Vl. Special Camp in Jawahar Nagar of GHIVIC - ancj prepare the pattana

Pragathi program and to arrive at solutions.

> Dry/Wet waste bins given in all municipalities for segregation

Vll. Sramadhan to be optional

) Plan the town and arrlve at actionable points in 10 days - identify

places for toilets/dumpling yards etc

Vlll. Special Officers for each ward for a 5 year period.

> No committees - only councils to sanction the works and Chairman to

give green signal for work order within 24 hours.
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;- lX. 1 0% of the budget for greening the town

X. llliteracy to be addressed - Collectors to take up the enumeration of the

illiterates in a planned manner

) Poor localities to be given priority during the "Pattana Pragathi'

program.

!, Assess the man power requirement of the municipalities in Pattana

Pragathi program

> UDA's are planning bodies and their work is only planning and not

other works

> Day wise program to be filled in the formats given.

ARVIND KUMAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
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